Regulation of N-arginine dibasic convertase activity by amines: putative role of a novel acidic domain as an amine binding site.
Peptide sequence analysis and cDNA cloning indicate that a previously described mouse arginine-specific dibasic cleaving enzyme (dynorphin converting enzyme) [Csuhai et al. (1995) Biochemistry 34, 12411] is the homologue of N-arginine dibasic convertase (NRDc) isolated from rat testis [Chesneau et al. (1994) J. Biol. Chem. 269, 2056]. A mouse NRDc cDNA exhibited 98% amino acid identity with the rat cDNA. However, within a 74 residue acidic stretch, this identity drops to 82%. Likewise, the corresponding acidic stretch of human NRDc is only 73% identical with that of rat NRDc. To reconcile previously observed kinetic differences between rat and mouse NRDc, the hydrolysis of peptide substrates by the rat, human, and mouse enzymes was compared using phosphate and Tris as buffers. Although the three NRDc's behaved similarly, Tris had a pronounced effect on the kinetics of peptide hydrolysis. With BAM-8, alpha-neoendorphin, and dynorphin B as substrates, Tris increased KM up to 40-fold with little change in Vmax, while with dynorphin A or somatostatin 28 as substrate, Tris caused a decrease in KM of up to 100 fold, again with only a modest change in Vmax. Other amines, including the polyamines putrescine, spermidine, and spermine, all affected NRD convertase activity. It is proposed that amines bind to the acidic stretch found in NRDc, and that quantitative differences in the sensitivity to amines between the rat, mouse, and human enzymes can be at least partially accounted for by differences in their acidic stretch. The role of polyamines as physiological modulators of N-arginine dibasic convertase is considered.